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BID FOR A ft N f. B0UND OVER TO PENDER COURT
CAMPAIGN WORK BETTERMENT PUB-

LIC SCHOOL HOUSES

NEW BERN PRODUCE MARIE T

wnoLstaaLB pricxs cukrkkt.
Kgk-s- , rer doa lie
Chickens, old per pair M

" young, per pr 26 ft 40
Pork, per lb 47
Live Hogs 4 M
Beef, " 6 ft 7

Hides, green, per lb $0
" dry, " 8$

Beeswax, " 20 to 80
Corn, per bosh 76c

Nice Lot hafbeys

Small
Hams

Just Received
Vcty Fiseet Fresh Elgin Butter 30c lb, Received Fresh

from the dairy every week.
Harvey's Small Hams English Cared Shoulders and break

fast strips,
Complete stock staple and fancy Groceries of the very

b at quality.
Yoursjto

J. L McBMIEL,

'Phone 91.

please,

Wholesmle
eft Retail

71 BiHMMl t

USE
SCENTS

Bikers are tbe Best,
The Purest,

The Greatest Variety,
The Most Durable.

Rikers loilet Pointers are tbe Most
Satisfying,

No Preparations of the kind can
compare with these goods- -

.
M. MITCHELL & CO.

PHONE 288.

43 Pollock St., Opposite Post-offic- e.

Oats, " 674c
Peanuts .86
Potatoes, Vama 70

Bahamas 80

Local Grain Market
Corn, per bu $ .78

Oats per bu 614
Meal, per hu .774
Hominy, perbu 77

Corn bran, per 100 lbs 1.00

Whest brsn, per " 1.50

Feed, 100 lbs 1.86

Cotton seed meal, 100 lbs. . 1.80

Cotton seed hulls, 100 lbs SO

Ship stuff 1J0
No. ITimothy, per ton SO 00

(Codol Dyspepsia
slides. a what "Oil sat

Combinations
Are numerous and popular
these days and the strongest
possible is a good painter and

Davis
lOO Per Ct. Pare;

Paint
This combination is ines-tibl- e

and a winner from start
to finish.

Won't you try it t
V,. W. SMALLWOOD, distributor

New Bern, N. C.

For Sale !

On Sept 1st, 1904, a valuable house
and 0 will be sold. Apply to

E. S. CHARLOTTE,
141 Pollock St

KANTKBN
CAROLINA DISPATCH LINE

AND

Old Domipion Steamship Co

The steamer Neuse will be withdrawn
temporarily from tbe route on July 15th-fo- r

her annual repairs.
During her absence the steamer Ocra

coke is scheduled to ssll from New Bern
for Belhaven, (Instead of Elizabeth
City) at 6 p m on Monday, Wednesday
aud Friday.

Until fun her notice there will be no
steamer sailing on Tuesday, Thursday
or Saturdays.

GEO. HENDERSON, Aft.

P. TRENWITH,
Blacksmith & Wheelright.

Manufacturer of Buggies, Wagons,
Carts and Drays,always a good sup-
ply In stock. Repairing neatly done
on quick notice.

Shop on South Front
Hi. IStear Rllroad.

Seed Potatoes.
Early Rose, Bovee Red and White

Bliss.

Stock true to name,

Write or Phone

G. T. Richardson, Bellair

BAPTIST UNIVERSIRT

For Women.
Diplomas given In the Arte, Sciences

and Philosophy; In Music, in Art and in
Expression. Courses of study similar
to those In boy's colleges. Recitation
periods, one hour each. Faculty of six
men and twenty-fou- r women. School

Bible taught by a full graduate of
Wake Foreat and Newton Theological
Seminary. Thorough Business Course.

Sam Faison Accused Rack Ihrower
at Excursion Train.

The rase of Sam Falaon, tbe colored
boy, accused or throwing a rock thrr.ugb

window of the excurifoa train of the
Knights of Harmony, at Mampstead, on
the night of July 29th and severely in
juring a sinfll boy, as given in the Jour
nal, wu given a bearing yesterday after-
noon before Mayor Ellis. Tbe state waa
represented by attorney W. D Mclver.

The testimony waa rather one sided.
The accused who gave his age at in,
stated that he was with two colored
men on the sight excursion train passed
and both men "chuncked" at train, and
threatened accused if be told on them.
The men, Dave Chadwick and Geo Nix-

on, both told a story of being st a dry
kiln on same nlgbt, and brought two
witnesses to prove their story. Both tbe
men denied teeing Faison until sfter tbe
train bad passed.

Mayor Ellis bound Faison over, In de
fault of $200 00 ball, to tbe next term of
Pender County Court, Septemter 2lb.

AFTER FOUR YEARS.

Nick Rcge.S Japtured. EtCuped Before
Trial In 1900, Wanted For

Disi II, lag.

Jeputy U. S. Marshal R W Ward made
an Important capture on Sunday morn-
ing about 2 a. m, In the person of J. N.
Rogers, better known as Nick Rogers,
the capture being made about nine miles
from Newport, in Carteret county.'

In June 1900, Nick Rogers with his
brother Jim, wss arrested under the
statue for removing and concealing
spirits npon which no tax had been paid
tbe government. Th's charge is mostly
known ss Illicit distilling, there being
illicit work done lefore the moving etc,
took place.

Before his trial came up Nick Rogers
escaped, while bis brother Jim was tried
In the Federal Court and in October
1902, was sentenced to three years In tbe
penitentiary and a line of $500. He Is
now serving his sentence.

The case of Nick went along with
capias being Issued time and sgsin, all
being returned, with not found. 1 he
case was finally nolproEsed, and Nick
learned this, and it Is ssid has been quite
open In his movements, so much so that
word finally reached Judge Purnell that
Nick was again In business, distilling
without the formality of taking out a
license. Upon this, the judge ordered
the case on the docket, and
Deputy Ward was given the order to
take Rogers, which he did, Sunday, as
above noted, and for which the Deputy
Marshal deserves good credit, as Rogers
was a difficult fellow to capture.

Rogers gave $400 bond for his appear-
ance at the next term of the Federal
Court.

ROE.
Aug 6.

Mr George B Goodwin's little daugh-

ter, Cbarlotte, Is very sick.
Nr Wallace Goodwin's little son, Dal-

las, wbo hss been very sick, is Improv-
ing.

A Union meeting was held here Friday
and Saturday. It was attended by
numerous ministers and was grestly
enjoyed.

Mr and Mrs J O Daniels are visiting
relatives In New Bern.

OLD MAID.

Tbe outlook is that Forepsugh and
Sells Brothers Circus will visit New
Bern within the next few weeks. The
A ft N C road has been asked for rates
to carry the circus. The circus will be
gladly and largely welcomed by thou
sands tn this vicinity.

STOMACH DOSING WILL NOT

CURE.

Only Way To Cure Catarrh Is By Breath
lag-- Hyomei,

Ask any physician It catarrh is a blood
disease and he will tell you that it Is a
diseased condition of the mucous mem
brane and that lt cannot be cured by
blood purifiers, pills, tablets, or other
forms of stomach dosing. The only
sensible and scientific way of curing ca
tarrh is by the use of Hyomei.

Breathed for a few minutes, four or
five times a day, through a bard rubber
Inhaler that Is so smsll that it Jean he
carried In the vest pocket, Hyomei will
sbsolutely destroy all catarrhal germs
and cure the disease. Catarrh can never
exist where Hyomei is used. It has a
two-fol- d action, destroying the disease
germs In the air passages and lungs, and
soothing and healing the Inflamed mu
cous membrane.

F S Duffy, one of tbe most reliable
Arms in NewBern is giving his personal
guarantee with every package of Hyo
mei he sells, that lt will effect a cure or
he will return the money He hss had
scores of reports of .remarkable cures of
both acute and chronic cases of catarrh
by Hyomei.

No other treatment haa the endorse
meat of so many reputable people in all
walks of life, as this scientific yet com
mon sense cure for catarrh.

The complete Hyomei outfit costs
$1.00 and comprises a hard rubber in-

haler, a bottle of Hyomei and a dropper.
The Inhaler will laat a lifetime; and ad
ditional bottles of Hyomei csn be ob
talned for 60c.

R. 8. Holland of Asbevlile Promises to

PiOmete Great Inter. SS If he

Gets tbe Read.

Special to Journal
aRaleigh, July 8 Governor Aycock

this afternoon announcent that R S How

land of Asbevlile waa bere to tee wbeth

he would make bid for lease of Atlsa
tic snd North Carolina railway. Theo-

dore F Davidson being Howlsnd's attor-

ney. They had conference with tbe

Governor today, 'and will bsvs anotter
tomorrow. The Governor aaid he could

not yet give terms of bid.

Col Davidson said Rowland was a

man of means, vety public spirited, greet

developer of Electric Railways snd sue-urbs- n

properties at Asbeville, and that
next after George Vanderbilt, he had

been smost useful msn to tbe mountain

section. He said Howland's plan, If bis

bid was accepted to thoroughly equip

and ovei haul the road, and If possible

to Induce the general government lo aid

In deepening tbe bar at Morehead City,

Uowland Is looking f. r ward to the time

when all that, delta section of North

Car' Una will he a vset truck gar-

den

ANNUAL ENCAMPMENT.

Mlxtuie Of Mimic Warfare Ail Pleasure

Iu Store For Second and Third

Regiments.

Prellmlnsry arrsngemets for the en-

campment of the Second aod Third
Regiments N C N G st Carolina City
next weekare completed. The gtound bas
been platted out and the work of setting
the tents will begin Monday. The en-

campment proper will commence Wed-

nesday August 10! The officer In charge
is Col Francis D Macon, Quartermaster
General, assisted by Lt. Col W E
Geny.

There will be S3 compsnles In camp.
Two bands will furnish tbe music and
the parades and drills will be impressive
and exciting. This encampment will be
much larger than that of last year and
It is eipected that the events connected
with it will be more brilliant than ever.
The date of the review by the governor
has not yet been determined.

Foi the transportation of the troops
there will be 33 cars by way of Golds

boro, 10 by way of Wilmington and
New Bern and 1 from Ktnston, making
in all 41 cars. This provides for an
enormous crowd at the encampment.

Tbe companies that will be present
are:

SECOND REGIMENT.

I, Plymouth.
G, Washington.
A. Tarboro.
K. Wilson.
L, Lumber Bridge.
F, Fayetteville.
M, Maxton
C, Wilmington,
E, Goldsboro.
D, Goldsboro.
B, Elnston.
H, Clinton.

.THIRD REGIMENT.

G, Reldsville, (bsnd)
L, Greensboro.
I, Burlington,
D, Durham,
A, Durham,
B, Raleigh,
K, Raleigh,
H, Warren Plains,
E, Oxford, (portion)
E, Henderson, (portion)
C, Henderson,
F, Franklin.

BATTERY A.

Battery A composed of the following
compsnles will be there,
at. 3rd reg't, Sanford,
M, 3rd reg't, Hamlet.
C, Maxton (portion)
C, Wilmington (portlonT"- -

Much Fuss. No Graft.

Franklin Tikis Aug Sth.

We took occasion also to make an
Inspection of the Atlantic ft North
Carolina railroad, about which we have
been reading so much In the newspapers
recently. We have come to the conclu

sion that It was a great big fnsi about
nothing. It Is true right much money
has been spent In the way of Improve
ments, but they are permanent and were
necessary for the successful running of
therosd. The road bed is In good con
dltlon, new snd substantial warehouses
and waiting rooms have been built at all
Important stations, the shops at New
Bern have been put in excellent condi
tion, the freight depot at Morehead has
been greatly improved, and although
much money has been spent there Is

something substantial to show for it,

and above all, there does not appear to
be any "graft" In any department.

The rainy weather seems to be an aV

most continuous performance. One
would think that the supply would al
most be exhausted there has been so
much rain. Sunday afternoon a heavy
rain and high wind wee visited upon the
city for about an hour.

Udo. DyjMpsla Ci

Beriuiig la Circulating Printed

Speeches.

BIr Melon ProBt. Wise Merekaats
Mote From State. Tobacco Crop

Farmers Institute. Hertk
Carolina Speaker

Abroad.

Raleigh, Aug 6.-- At Democratic hea-
dquarter the regular work (or tte cam-

paign will begin about ths 15th lust.
Secretary Fields Is vsry buiy getting up
mailing Hit and printing speeches and
documents, la feet getting ready for
doing nil kinds ef preliminary work. He

is having printed a large number of

copies of the plan of organization and
alto the plan tor holding primary elec-

tions. In one document was printed
the speeckei of Senator Simmons, Uoyer
nor Aycock and Congressman Small at
Greensboro. John Sharp Williams
speech at St. Loo is will be also printed.
A large issue of the Democratic hand
book will be made. This is now being
compiled by Senator Simmons, Stste
chairman.

It la learned that one farmer at Laurln
burg has netted 918,000 on 110 acres of

csnte loupes.
From O J Lewis of Halifax, deputy

revenue collector who Is here It Islsarnsd
that Garrett Company have removed
tbe headquarters for their great scoppsr-non- g

wins business from Weldon to
Norfolk. This firm controlled the
scuppernong wine trade in the world,
and ships Its products all oyer tbe
United States, many carload loU going
even to California. It has a regular
warehouse at St. Leuls. In the Medock

vineyard is Halifax county there are
189 acres and It also controls the toksy
vineyard at Fayette? ille. It ssnds agents
alt over eastern North Carolina to buy
giapes from the farmers and some days
as many as 15 car loads of these are
received. Tbe wine house at Medock
cost $100,000, and Is sbsolutely fire-

proof. w
Raleigh Is to have another bank, to be

known as tbe Wake County Saying Bank
with W W Vass and others stockholders
It will be the seventh bank here and will
be in the Commercial and Farmets Bank
building. Raleigh has more banks than
any place in the State.

From representatives of the American
Tobacco Co, It Is learned that the tobacco
crop In this section will he a heavier
one to the sore than that laat year,
There is a falling off of 50 per cent on

the average, but the yield will be nearly
60 per cent of last yssrs crop. The
opening breaks were held here yestsrdsy
and about 10,000 pounds were sold at the
two warehouses, all prlmztngs and

ought from 3 to 19t cts.
The next Farmers Institutes will be

held in the northern part of the Pied
mont section, In about twenty counties,
Including Alamance, Guilford, Forsyth,
Davie, Catawba, Gaston, Lincoln, Per
son, Stanly, Stokes, Rowan, Rockingham
Caswell, Granville, Vance and Frsnkll n

After this tour the Institute holders will
goto the mountains. State chemist
Kilgore will go with them.

North Carolina w ill be very strongly
in the North and west this season, by
reason of the notably Ins speakers who
go to tho3e sections, these inguding
Governor Aycock who will make an
educational tour of Maine, Auditor
Dixon who will sneak to the Gi and
Army of the Republic at Boston and Dr.

Charles D. Mclvet who will speak la
New Hampshire before the Btais
Teat hers Association which has 8000

members snd also before the Teschers
Association of Wisconsin.

Stings From The uornet.

"The fools are not all dead yet" and
The Hornet has lust received a letter
from one of them. The mutton headed
scoundrel aocnaes the editor of The
Hornet of being a Republican, when he,
a good for nothtng, political numskull is

the Republican himself. Doubtless Tbs
Hornet has stung him and he has, as a
result kindly sunt out on the matter.
This low type of Soman Hash halls from
thsffood Slate of Tennessee. We won-

der If there are many more such 'critters
over there. We judge not, though we

shall ask this all wise fool (to write us if
there are many others like Mm in this
section. - -

e. "s,
A subscriber hss asked us, "Republi

canism is what f To this reply, It is
the most damnable thing that was ever
In Washington City.

If you are getting tired of looking for
'Republican prosperity" stop rubber

necking for It by voting ' the Republican
ticket, and try another and batter
way.

V
We arise to remark that it Is high

eat United States and America
waa being ruled by others besides the
present tirade of Radical hyenas and
Republican leopards.

That Roosevelt is not a fit subject lor
the Presidential chair Is admitted even
by Republicans. That Republicans will
vote for their nominee regardless of

their dislike for him Is only proof that
the concern called the Republican petty
le made up of long-heade- shallow
minded, "don't cue" fellows.

Editorial clippings from The Hornet
publiihsd at Fork Ckmreh, N. a

Sirrested Reading's Compiled by

New Bern Associa-

tion.

Construction. er

To tavsat, to design, and to construct
have been the promising factors In the
rise of man. In expression of the dor-

mant potentialities of the, race the child
seeks to ispeat bis snosstral butory.
The high educative values of activity,
order, and creation establish the claim
of design snd construction to s major
place In the exercises of tbe school.
The child should be encouraged to
make things for his plays snd games and
toys; instruments for his sxperlments,
for the school, snd for tbe home. The
exercises In manual training must be re-

lated to service in play or work to help
the Individual and to make happy his
friends. The development of the crea-tlv-e

faculty Is the highest mission of tbe
school. As the genius of man hss

expressed Itself in constructive ex-

ercises, so must the child la like wsys
climb to the higher levels. The educa-

tion which Ignores crestlon makes msn
s servile cresture of Imitation, depend
ent in his every movement upon tbe
fsncy of others.

TOO MUCH RAIN.

Reported Over Btate Injuring Cotton.

Cumnock Coal First Class.' 's

Health.

Raleigh, August 8 The rains sre wor-

rying the cotton growers very much.
Frof W F HsBsey was interviewed today
and said that cotton was going back-

ward every day. He added that people
always over estimate the crop a hen It

makes too much growth and that there
Is now entirely too much weed. Cotton
on sandy lands Is being damaged, and a

continuance of the present weather will
work serious Injury. State Weather
Observer Welsner was Interviewed and
sail that the reports from all over the
State showed too much rsln. There are
really complaints of excessive rains al-

most everywhere except In tbe extreme
west where plenty has fallen. Cotton Is

beginning to shed. Corn seems to be

getting on very well exeept in some
sections, where there are complaints of
Its shooting up too rapidly.

A special meeting of the Grand Lodge
of Masons Is called to be held at Cope-lan-

Surrey county, August 26th, to lay
the corner stone of a church.

The city health officer here says there
are no contagious diseases In Rslelgh.
Only two cases of typhoid fever have
been reported, and three cases of con-

sumption. Reports on tbe latter are
now required.' He says Rslelgh is re-

markably healthy.
Mr G Rosenthal, whose sudden and

severe Illness was mentioned a fort
night sgo will leave Thursday with bis
family for Philadelphia and Cape May,

Among today's arrivals were Theodore
F Davidson; R S Uowland and R P
Foster of Ashe vl lie, Junius Davis of

Wilmington.
Samuel F, Henizey, who again becomes

the owner of the Cumnock Coal mines
was Interviewed today. He says the
largest output of the mine was about
six or eight years sgo and wss 200 tons
a day. Of late very little coal has been
mined there. He says the mine hss
been badly managed recently. John
Fulton, one of the greatest cosl mining
experts In this country has made a care-

ful examination of the 'mine and ssyo
the plant can handle 400 tons a day. He
sampled the mlno and bad tbe coal
analyzed by the Slate chemist of Penn
sylvania and also coked at Connesville
Penn., and pronounces It the equal of

Pocahontas and little, if any below
Oonnssvllle, which Is the standard of
the world. Tbe company owns 2700

seres of hod. The mine will be worked
to Its foil capacity. The advance work
tn all parts of the mine show the best
coal ever token from It. Mr Henszey
says he has never varied In his estimate
of the high value of the property. He
says he will get possession sgsln at
once of the Raleigh & Western railway,
from Colon to the mine and that tbe
receiver of the road will be discharged
tomorrow.

Weather in Cotton Belt.

Washington, D C Aug 8th 1004.

The Carolinas, Georgia, A ah a ma, east- -

tern Florida, western-Louisian- Mlssiss

IddI and Texas showers todsy and to

morrow. Western Texas fair In South
era parts, showers in Northern today

and tomorrow. Oklahoma, Indian Ter
ritory, and Atkantaa. showers and cool-

er today and warmer tomorrow. Ten

nessee showers In eastern section, fair

In Western today, and tomorrow fair.

Kentucky fair and fair cooler today, to-

morrow fair.

Prompt treatment of a slight attack of

Diarrhoea will often prevent a serious
sickness. The best known Remedy is
Dr. Skth Arnold's Balsam. Your
apothecaries, Messrs F S Duffy and T A
Henry, lew Bern, N O, warrant It to
give satisfaction,

y

Wrvmti flnt siuW relief in Ttr.Tliai.lu'l
I Liver and Blood Syrup.

Owing

to Friday

Night's Fht
- Which Destroyed Our Store and

Goods We Must Ask Our Patrons and
Friends to Wait until the Insurance
Adjusters Pass Upon Our Damaged
Property, before we can accept orders
or show Goods. This will be in a few

ays and as soon as possible after
wards we will open for Business.

- thanking

the Public
For Its kindness to us in our Misfor-

tune, We ask Indulgence until we caa
get our affairs in shape to accept Bus-

iness.

Respeottully

Excellent equipment for teaching
Chemistry, Bfologyarrl i, ,ir. School
o Music unsurpasei h- wouth.
The comfort of studei. i after by
Lady Principal, Lad, i o.an, two
Matrons and a nurse, it ... i j, literary
tuition, heat, lights, baths, fees for
physician, nurse and library, $187.50
nr MUtAH' In I Via CIImK Nam .AH M
fc' - --ww, ... VIUU 11UU, V W
ess, No discount to any; everybody
pays exactly the tame rates. Belle-re-d

to be the cheapest school of its grade In
the Booth. For further Information

ntotflfe Koisol Dyspopsla Cure
address

President R. T. VANS,
Kaleig MWbAt JTM !


